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Sr. Lows, March 3,1860. .
Weather spring-like and very pleasant. Rivers all In

good navigable .siondition, and receipts of produce iery
heavy. Business'quite' bpisk: ' " .

The Levoolegins to assume its wonted appearance, and
for miles grcitnieredwith produce, groceries, merchandise,
lumber, iron, dru., giving a foretaste of the active-bush:MN
thitt is tobedone. when all the rivers become navigable,
which the of the last few days will be very likely to
effect speedily.

Provisions and Groceriesinlarge amounts have changed
hands the pest week, and Wheat and Corn have been In
good demand at full prices. TheFlour trade Is depressed
by high freights, but holders are firm. The same cause
operates unfavorably to the order trade fro/0 the South,
but is not likely to continue long,as the river is at a high
stage and boats more plenty.

During 'Change hours on Monday last, the extensive
smoking establishment of John 3: Doe .1; Co.was destroyed
by fire, with some $30,000 worth of hams, shoulders and
sides. The owners of the meat were folly insured.

Sales on Thane Saturday—Hemp $125 to $128; Lead
$5.50; Flour $5.50 to $6.25; Wheat 125 to 140c.; Corn 50
to 58c.; Oats 46c. to51e; Pork $17.60 per bbl; Lard 10c.;
Whiskey 19%c.; Sugar 7% to Sc, Salt $1.10; Timothy
seed $2.25 ; Clover seed $5 ; Hay 90c.; Potatoes 50 to 67c.;
Beans 80c.; Feathers 60c.; Hides 13c. for flint and 6% for
salt.

The health of our city continues good—there being but
92 interments in the different cemeteries during the week
just closed.

An extra session of di= Legislature is now convened at
the Capital of the Stale—called expressly to pass or reject
the Railroad bill, giving aid towards the completion of the
main trunks of the three great roads of the State—the
Pacific, North Missouri end Iron Mountain—brit nothing
as yet has been done. A Bill was introduced and passed
unanimouslyauthorizing the eration of a Bronze Portrait
Statue, instead of a Monument, to the memory of Col.
Benton, provided that 97,500 be raised by private enbecrip•
lion, which will be done.

We have had seveml fires In car city since the date of
our last letter. The Pork House of John J. Roe A Co.,
involving a loss of $30,000 or $40,000. A fire on Cherry
street, near Main, destroyed property to the amount of
$15,000, and we regret to add, a :man named Wm. Roas,
from Arkansas, was actually roasted alive. He was drank
when he retired, and could not escape the rapidity of the
ft.tthee. Another Ore on 25tlietreet, consumed property to
the :in:Leant of SSOOO or $lO,OOO, and two flue horses
perished is the flames: There were several other fires, but
the lee was 11itiing.

On the 29th ult., a portion of the Union Cotton press, in
New Orleans, with 10,000 bales of cotton, was destroyed
by fire. Loss $50,000.

A sleeping car on the Great Western Railroad, between
Lafayette, Ind., and Springfield, Ills., was entirely con-
sumed by fire ea 23rd ult. The. train was stopped, and
the passengers escaped leaving behind their baggage, which
was oil lust. The car was about two-thirds full of occu-
pants.

The wife of Mr. Benjamin Stinson, formerly Postmaster
Of Evansville, Ind., was burnt to death on the 27th ult.,
1:6, the breaking of a fluid lamp.

The atoamer PartstrtzstlL, bound for Kansas City, was
snagged in the Mhsouririver, and sunk on Sunday last.
She was freighted with lumber, provisions, Am. She sunk
In twelve feet water and is said to be a total loss. The
boat was valued at $13.000 and insured for $B.OOO.

The r,rent disastrous gale that prevailedhere last week
extended to New Orleans. and we learn that five lives were
hat there. A white man and a nezro were blown over-
board from the steamer Jolts Mash and wore drowned.
Five men jumped overboard firm the steamer Eciipee,and
three f.f the number were drowned.

The monthly report of the City Recorder's clerk, shows
the fullokr g business:

N State case,, 51; city cases. 370; total, 4.1;
fines imposed, 395; paid, 103; committed to the work-
house. lib; cases iippcaled, 1511013 remitted by the Mayor,
60. Amount of tines imposed, $3.625; amount paid. $414;
city cote in:p.c....1, $539 25; city costa paid, $333 75:
execui ions. $2.690; tines remitted by the Mayor. $540;
cases appealed. $10o; paid into city treasury. $747 75.

Thc County Jail,r'sreport for the month of February is
thus stated.: Commitments 45; discharged 23; sent to
I'eiiii;mtiar3! 35; now in Jail 109.

Pte.hient`Buchanan has jutpardoned Marcus A. Wolf,
who was seqtenced to the State Penitentiary about four
years XV, for a term of five years, upon a charge of forg-
ing Land Warrants. There are still the brothers Wetmore
In the State I.rison for the same offence, and who it is
thought oil! also be pardoned by the President.

In settling uo an cetato, a few days ago, eight negroes
were void in thi, city. of a;13,40. and hlth sea., The
famill-s were not divided. The following are the prices
paid:

I 1 .rriet . 50 vNnrF
23. and two children, 3and 5

Ilarrict. '2O, and child, 4
Pcvt ,-n,
Joian,l4.

It serms that the late Senator Ilroderick's estate In San
Francisco' is assessed nt $135,000, and is mortgaged for
about $OO,OOO.

Dr. Samuel Merry, aged 73 years. died a few days since
in Muscatine, lowa. He was-one of the oldest settlers in
that State, and has filled many responsible positions. He
was well liked by all who knew him, and hie death is a
source of general and universal regret.

Mr. Jackson, ex-speaker of the Alabama Rouge of Rep
resentativos, died at Antagna, on the 26th ult.

Mrs. Sarah Day, one of the pioneer women of Cincin7
nati, died in that city on the 26th ult. She resided on the
spot where she died, 59 years, having emigrated. from
New Jersey in 1800.

The reported km of 49 children, mentioned in our letter
a few Weeks since, turns out to be a hoax. There was not
a word of truth in the whole story.

.A Bill has passed the Senate of Tennessee, providing
for the removal of the remains of Gen. Andrew Jackson,
and those of his wife, to Nashville, Tenn., and their Inter-
ment in the Capitol Square, and for the erection of a
sutiable monument over the same, to the memory of the
old hero. 'Thp relatives and Immediate personal friends of
General Jackson cordially assent to the proposed removal.
The bill bas yet to be acted upon by the Rouse, which will
no doubt pass that body. '

A bill is now before the Alabama Legislature, toexempt
the property of widow ladles from taxation to amount of
one thousand dollars. The legislature has also passed a
bill for a State Constitutional Convention ; also exempting
goods imported direct to Southern ports from taxation,
whenoffered for sale in that State.

Athree years' exemption bill—exempting property from
'execution for three years—being designed as a relief
meAure topoor settlers and others, has passed both houses
of the Minnesota Legislature.

Mr. T. W. Newman, Speaker of the Tennessee Senate,
has recently been charged with forging land claims, which
he pronounces false and slanderous in a card, and states
that he will have the matter investigated immediately,
and hold the originator of the charge toa strict accounta-
bility. He has left for Washington City to demand a full
investigation of the charges against him.

The Peoria (Ill.) -Transcript announces the defalcation of
J. Ladd, late treasurer of Peoria county, the amount being
stated at $20,337 13,and states thathe is " the late Demo.
crane treasurer " of thatcounty. Mr. L. is not a Democrat
Ho was elected as a Democrat. it is true, but turned traitor
to the party that put him is nomination, to help the Re-
publicans to elect Lincoln over Douglas. The defalcation
was probably caused, in part, by a too free use of the
money in efforts todefeat Douglas for the United States
Senate.

Between eighty and a hundred recruits from Jefferson
Barracks passed through .hia city a fe-W days ago, on their
way to Port Leavenworth, probably for service on the
Plains.

The Black" Republican State Convention of 'Minnesota,
has elected delegates to the Chic To Convention, and
Instructed thorn to vote for William 11. Seward, of New
York. The Wisconsindelegates are instructed for Seward.
Michigan has elese instructed her delegates for the great
;New York Abolitionist. New York will be a unit for him
and we see no good reason why Seward will not receive
the Chicago nomination, Minnesota, lowa, Wisconsin,
Michigan and New York are for him certain—making 54
votes already. There will not be more than 218 votes in
the Convention out of the 303. Thus it Will be seen he
has already the one quarter. Il,inois will go for Seward,
if the Seward men will vote for either Lincoln or Trum•
bul for Vice President, of which there is scarcely a doubt,
and Indi ,no will follow Illinois—making 24 votes added
to the 64 already instructed-78 votes. It is more than
likely that Maine, Vermont, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
New Jersey, Californiaand Oregon will vote for Seward,
which will nominate him on a two•thirds vote, The vote
of Missouri in t he Chicago Convention, will, of course, be
cast fur Edward Bates, of this city, as the delegation from
this city will be Know Nothings, and opposed to everybody
but Bates, and if he is not the nominee the 3lissouri
"opposithn " will vet, against the candidate certain. It
is with them, limes or no one. They will never pledge
themeelves toabide the decision of the Chicago Convention.

The Cleveland P/aindealer truly says: "It is a debata-
ble question to which wing of the opposition the Bates
delegates from Missouri will join themselves. If they go
with the Black Republicans at Chicago, their candidate
Will stand no eight at Baltimore. If they go to Baltimore
they will be slaughtered at Chicago.

Under which King, Bezonian 1"
We hare not the least doubt but that the Bates men of

this State will mud a delegation to loth Conventions—
Chicago and Baltimore; and indeed it may be one to the

'Charleston Convention, also. Thus fir, Mr. Bates has not
• got a single State instructed for him. Rio friends certainly
expected Pennsylvania and Indiana, but both have gone
against him, and the New York Cburier if Enquirer gave
the " Bates movement" the deathblow. We have beard
very little of Edward Bates' chancels lately, and all you do

:hear, is flatly proclaimed that If he is not the candidate,
his friends will not support the nominee. Some men pro-
fessing oven to be Black Republicans, reiterate the same

. song. The Bates movement has completely died out here,
and the impression prevails that Seward and Lincoln will

'be-the candidates. Blair has been dropped for his endorse-
.ment of the infamous Helper Book; besides, he could
bring no influence or strength to the party, were he on

zthe ticket, but on the other hand, would be a great detri-
ment, and possibly be the cause of an overwhelming

•defeat I We can therefore safely say_that Bates and Blair
:have "gone under."

TheDemocratic State Convention of lowa wee one of
thelarrat seeernhieseeever,held in the State. The dele.
gates are Instructed for Judge Douglas.

Thechangingo*i thinfor holding the Black &pall.
an Onnentloi“ieniJuneto the 10th of May, meets with

general favor. This move waif Madetoieccirit the nomina-
tion of Sewar,d, and it will be accohiplished. The Bates
men cannot compete with the irofessional Black. Repnbli_
can politicans or.the North. They see it, know it and
feel it, and if they elect their man, the Bates men, and
very properly too, think they will get no Offices—for we d
notknow a man now advocating theclaims of Mr. Rates,
but who is an office seeker—not one. We think it better
for them, that Mr. Bates will not be elected—for his friends
will fight over the " spoils."

A new Democratic-paper Is tobe started In Cincinnati,
to be called the Courirr. with a capital fund of $lOO 000_

Texas has had six 11. S. Senators since her admission
into the Union—fiveof these were natives of South Caro-
lina—Rusk, Henderson, Ward, Hemphill and Wienll.

lien. Atchison, formerly 11. S.Senator, of this State, has
retired permanently from public life, resolved to spend the
remainder of his days in peace and quiet on his beautiful
estate, in Clinton county.

Joseph Murray,overseerfor Samuel M. Carter, ofGeorgia,
who had recently settled a plantation In Arkansas, was
killed by the negroes on the place a few days since.
Inquiries instituted, developed the fact that the crime was
committed at the Instigation of an Abolitionist named
Sneed, who promised the negroes that if they would kill
the overseer and get his money, he would carry them to a
free State. Five of the negroes and the white man were
arrested, and are in jail at Hamburg, Ashley county.

Mrs. Emma D. E. N. South worth, the noted authoress, was
formerly a resident of Prairie du Chien, Win.,her husband
kept a store and tin store, and then ran away to Cali-
fornia, where he made a fortune I

The Cleveland Gas Company has declared a semiannual
dividend of fifty per cent. on every share of stock. This
is the richest dividend we have ever heard of.

The Printers on the Cincinnati Cbmmcrcial are on a
"strike." The cause assigned is the introduction into the
office of two Printersopposed to the Printers' Union.

OLD GUARD

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS FINED.—On Tues.
day last the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
sitting at Philadelphia, fined the Commission-'
ers of Allegheny county one thousand dollars
each, and ordered them to be committed to
the prison of Allegheny county until the fine
is paid, for refusing to obey a mandamus
directing them to levy a tax to pay the interest
on the railroad bonds of 'that county. The
Chief Justice, in sentencing one of the pris
oners, remarked:

" You have been found guilty of one of the
most enormous offenses known to this Court.
It is not only in your individual capacity, but
as a public official, in violation of your oath
of office to support the Constitution of the
United States as well as the Constitution of
this Commonwealth, you have allowed your-
self to be placed at the bead of an organized
rebellion to the existing laws of the State.
You have given the cause to the custody of
your enemies, and allowed them to be your
advisers, and have counted the cost."

The offending Commissioners are John S.
Mcllhenny, Z. Patterson and J. Brauff. A
peremptory mandamus will soon be issued,
ordering the le-vy, and should the Commission.
ers disobey it, they will be subj ect to another
fine. The City Councilmen at Pittsburg, who
also refused to obey the order of the Court,
are to be brought up fur trial and sentenced
in a few days.

IlioN MADE FROM BITUMINOUS COAL.—We
have already noticed the successful manufac-
ture, at St. Charles Furnace, Clarion county,
of grey pig iron, from uncoked, bituminous
coal. The Democrat says, with reference
thereto

"A piece exhibited in this borough during
Court week, was pronounced by all the iron
men who examined it, a very superior article.
Since then it has been tried at the foundries
of Maj. M'Nutt in New Bethlehem, and Brown
& \Vann in Brookville. They both speak
highly of its excellent qualities for fotindry
purposes. Maj. M'Nutt gives it the preference
over the very best charcoal iron now u.ed by
him, and says that he never but once used its
superior at his foundry. Mr. Kerr sent a
small lot to Pittsburg to be tested."

This successful experiment will, in all
probability, be a new era in the manufacture
of iron in Clarion county, and in other parts
of the State. Mr. Kerr is almost daily receiv
ing letters, inquiring as to the nature of his
process, information of which he cheerfully
renders to all inquirers.—Pittsburg Post.

FROM WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, March 8.

This afternoon Senor Jose Berges, Minister
Plenipotentiary from the Republic of Para
guay, and Senor Bernardo Ostelado, Secretary
of the Legation, were presented to the Presi-
dent by the Secretary of State. They were
accompanied by Commissioner Boselin and
Mr. Ward who accompanied the expedition to
Paraguay as interpreter. The address of the
Minister, delivered in the Spanish language.
expressed the sentiments of friendly regard
for the Government and American people and
personal respect for the President, usual on
such occasions.

The President replied with great cordiality,
and in his usual felicitous manner. The
Minister and his secretary wore in full diplo-
matic uniform.

It is ascertained from a reliable source that
it is the intention of Minister McLane to
return to Vera Cruz, in the course of a few
days, in the steamer Brooklyn.

Some newspapers have erroneously stated
that the Home Squadron's movements will be
governed in a great degree by his directions.
The truth is, the flag captain receives his
orders from the Navy Department, but may
be requested to avail himself of frequent con-
sultations with our Minister, which, it is
supposed in prominent quarters, he will cheer-
fully do. Mr. McLane's return is with
reference to the protection of the persons and
property of Americans.

Mr. Corwin will soon, by direction of the
Committee on Foreign Affairs, report the
French Spoliation bill.

FIVE DEATHS BY DROWNING.-A most dis-
tressing ease of drowning occurred above
Saltsburg, on Friday last, as we are informed,
which resulted in the death of five persons.—
The accident, as related to us, occurred in this
wise : An old gentleman of the name of
King was attempting to row a skiff across the
dam, in which were his two daughters, a
daughter-in-law, and Miss Waddle. The
river was pretty full and rapid, and before
they had proceeded far the skiff was upset,
and the whole party drowned. There was
every eff,rt made that could be to recover their
dead bodies, but up till dark on Friday eve
ning they had not been found.—lndiana (Pa.)
American.

MURDER AND SUICIDE Al' SYRACUSE, N. Y.
—On the Bth inst., in New York, a man
named Sinker died from the effects of poison
which he administered to himself. He first
poisoned his two children, aged about eight
and six years, and having laid them out and
folded their hands upon their breasts, he left
them in an unoccupied room where some of
his furniture was stored, and went to his
hotel and took the poison himself.

On Tuesday he poisoned a horse belonging
to Dr. Searles, of this city, and it is supposed
he intended to-shoot Dr. S., as a loaded pistol
was found on him. The, cause was the
estrangement of his wife and her alleged
intimacy with Dr. Searles under the influence
of " free love " principles.

Great excitement exists in the community
in consequence of this sad affair, and Dr.
Searles has been locked up in the penitentiary
to protect him from the indignation of our
citizens.

ate' The North Carolina fisheries promise
to he better this season than for years. The
Albermarle steamers, on a late trip, were so
laden down with shad taken in the Sound,
that they were unable to take a bale of cotton
on board.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER.—During the sea-
son of 1859, six thousand nine hundred and
six time of copper were shipped from the
various mining districts of the Lake Superior
region. This total show an increase of one
hundred and forty-nine tons over that of 1858.

FRAM TEXAS
WASHINGTON, March 3d.—New Orleanspapers of Tuesday have been received. Theycontain the following intelligence from Texas:
Governor Houston has received more thaneighty applications from gentlemen desiringto raise volunteers: He has advised suchcompanies to be raised and officered in everyfrontier county ; that a system of espionage

be agreed upon, and in case of alarm, pursuitbe given and the invaders and thieves,
whether Indians, or whites, in the garb of
Indians, be exterminated.

There arealready nine organized companie ain the field.
Atruly alarming_oonditionof affairs on the

vngtemtrontiec of Tern, is represented. •

250 CARRIAGES AT AUCTION.--29thSemi-Anntial'Trade Sale. at Philadelphia. Thissale will take place, on WEDNESDAY MORNING,MARCH 28th, 1880, at 10 o'clock, at the PhiladelphiaHORSE AND CARRIAGE BAZAAR, Ninth and Saneomstreets, (in the rear of the Continental Hotel,) Philadel-phia." -
The collection will comprise over Two Hundred andFifty CARRIAGES, IncludingFifty ofDnalap'sbest BUGGY WAGONS, with and without

Most of the work will be warranted.
..efir-There will be no postponement on account of theweather, and the Carriages may be viewed several days

previous to theday of sale.
ACti- Saleperemptory. Terms, Cash.

ALFRED. M. HERICNEBB,Auctioneer.
.A'• Regular Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages andHarness, are held at theabove establishment, every Hatur•day Morning throughout the year, commencing at 10
4tirA large , collection of Carriages and Harness, newsad asoond•rourd., always ea handfar private sale.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND THOSE
WHO INTEND GuING TO HOUSEKEEPING I

DEANER & 804AUM,
(Successors to C. Kieffer Esq.)

No. 7 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
Have constantly on hand all kinds of STOVES of the
various patterns now in use.

They wish to call particular attention to the
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS AIR TIGHT GASBURNER COOKING STOVE, for which they are
the Agents In this City. This is a new Stove
brought -out this season with the greatest care. It la
adapted for either wood or coal, and is the very beetFlat
Top Cooking Stovenow in the market.

They would also call particular attention to the large
stock of COPPER KETTLES which

.
are manufacturedat

their establishment, and will be said cheaper than can be
boughtat any other_pMce In this city.

They have also the largset ,stock of TIN WARS, made,of thebeet material MadiriW.vverknianlike tallow. • '
.Persona In waar.p4',filvd and *lmp Eftorosx An or

floNft. F,a, lad' the& advoi4ot•too I
ail , . WW

$ 490
1 - 1
1,500
1. 00
1,235

SPECIAL NOTlbkii:

ba .S.afferera with Diseases of the Blad-
der. Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy, Weaknesses, ice., read the
ailvertisment in another column, headed Relmtsdirs
Genuine Preparation.. nor 23 ly 45

• •ArtrPurlfy the Blood.
MOFFAT'S LITE PILLS AND PHOINTX sprTgitg.

FUZZ PROM . ALL WINPRAL POISONS.'
" In massof Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy,or Eruptionsof the

Skin, the operation of theLife Medicines is trulyastonish-
ing, often removing, in a few days, every vestige of theseloathsom diserurre. by their purifyingeffects oo the blood.
Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Piles,
and in short, most all diseases, soon yield to their cura-
tive properties. No family should be-withoutthem, as by
their timely use much sufferingand expense maybe saved.

Prepared by WILLLi.3I B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York,
and for sale by all Druggists. Noy 8 ly 43

Air-Equality to AM Uniformity ofPrice! A new feature ofBusiness: Every sae his own Sales-
man. Jones it Co., oftheCreecent One Price ClothlugStore
fed Market street, above !13th, in addition to having the
Largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
,Philadelphia, -made expressly for retail sales, have constiMuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figure( on each article, the very lowest price It MILL be
sold for, so they cannot Feasibly vary—all must buy alike.

• The goods are all well "sponged and plowed and great
pains taken withthe making, so that all can buy with the
,nilassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
Price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 602
Lob 26 JONES & CO.

415-Watches and Jewelry.
' REMOV..t:E,- .

GEORGE C. ALLEN, In business In Wall street, for the
past TWEN7I-Viio Yzeitr, hos removed to No. 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has jnet
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new and beautiful styles; alia, SILVER AND PLA•
TED W ARE.

lie is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importerof Watches and Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Waro, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broad way,. one door below
Canal street, Now York. {nov 30 ly 48

f:4-Dr. Eaton's Infantile Cordial.-.fir;
EATON'S INFANULE CORDIAL is remarkable for its wonderful
beneficial effects in the treatment of children. For croup,dysentery, and teething, it has never been surpassed, and
mothers should at all times be provided with a supply, as
they value the lives and the comfort of their little ones.

The preparations of Btoor. loon are among the most-im-
portant discoveries of the age. They are not medicines,
but food for the blood; already prepared for absorption,
pieasant to the taste, and natural in action; and whatone gains, be retains. The BLooD FOOD is a scientific dis-
covery, differing from all patent medicines; and for con-
eumption, throat diseases, liver complaints, dyspepsia. and
other diseases incident to the human frame. is unequalled
for its healing and strengthening qualities.—Columbus,
Ohio, Gazette.

For sale at the Patent Medicine Store of KAUFFMAN &

CO., No. 1 Eaat Orange atriwt., Lancaster.
Alir- See advertisement. [mar 18 lm 9

43-SpaWing's Prepared. Ghte.--We have
examined a chemically prepared glue specially designed
for repairing furniture, picture frames, shell work, etc.,without the trouble of calling in the cabinet-maker or pro-fessed repairer. A reliable article of this .kind has long
been an nnsupplied want of the household, and If Sir.Spalding has succeeded in discovering the way to make a
reliable prepared glue thatwill remain soluble, and unin-jured by time and temperature, and that will supply acheap, ever.ready, and sufficient means for repairinghousehold wares, as he seems tohave done, he Is a lucky
man, and will be sure of the hearty gratitude of all goodhousekeepers. Millions of dollars wit. be saved in the
preservation and expense ofrepairing furniturealone everyyear by the general introduction of such an article.—FromLife Illustrated, New York, July 18 1859.

mar 13 1m 9

IAP- Mexican 3.lustang Liniment.---11.8
wonderful eff-cts and consequent popularity—perhaps no
article in the listory of the /Valeria Ifedica, ever acquired
the same patronage, was subjected to the same number of
severe and different tests, and mot with so few failures as
the Mustang Liniment. It has justly been styled a Pana-

cea for all external Wounds, Cuts, Swellings, Sprains,
Bruises, or Eruptions on Man or Beast. It Is so tar a
medicine of surprising virtue, that Physicians are com-
pelled toprescribe it, and from some remarkable cures of
Chronicand Distorted Rheumatic cases It has naturally
attracted much attention from the first scientific minds of
the age. No family can afford to be without a bottle of the
Mustang Liniment In the house. Beware of imitations.

The genuine is sold by respectable dealers In all parts of
the world. BARNES it PARK,

feb 21 lm 6J Proprietors, New York.

MARRIAGES
On the Bth inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strive, John Barr, ofPequea, to Elizabeth Good, of Martic.
On the 16th ult.,by Rev. Lindley C.' Rutter, Samuel L.Lou. to Isabella R. Boyd, daughter of Wm. R. Boyd, Eaq

all of Drumore township.
On the Bth Mat., at the residence of Mayor Sanderson,iu this city, John H. Keneol, of Philadelphia, to AnnieShoemaker. of Drumore twp.. this county.On the 15th ult., by Rev. Wm. Rink, John H. Brackbill

to Fanny Herr. both of this county.Onthe 16th ult., at the Methodist Parsonage of Fulton
circuit. Lancaster county, Pa., by Rev S. IL Gillingham,Jacob Marks, formerly of Moantville, Lancaster county, toDelilah McNeal. of Lancaster county.

On the lot inst., at the residence of the bride's father,by the same, Benjamin F. Reed to Ann Susan Quigley, all
of Lancaster county.

On the evening of the Bth lest., at the residence of Jos.
Bowman, Esq.. by Rev. William H. Elliott, Amos Bowman,of this city, to Miss Rachel Davis, of Wilmington, Dela-
ware.

The Junior cannot help, on this occasion, coigratulating
ono of his dearest old friends and schoolmates on the truly
excellent and happy choice he has made for a partner to
eharo with him life's joys and troubles. For his lovely,
amiable and accomplished bride his sincere wish is a life
of unalloyed happiness. May the journey on which they
have mutually entered be one of prosperity and felicity,
unattended with a single blemish to interrupt a union so
auspiciously and pleasantly begun.

DEATHS

On the sth lust . Willie H., son of J.W. and M. J. Het-
rick, aged 17 months and 10 days.

On Sunday, the 4th inst., Charles, eon of Franklin and
Katharine White aged 6 monthsand 14 days.

On the 29th nit, in Millersville. John, infant eon ofHenry Snyder, aged 1 year. 7 months nod 4 days.

THE MARKETS
City Household Market.

LANCASTER, March -10
The market opened this morning witha full attendance

of buyers and sellers. The following were the ruling prices:

Apple Butter, per crock Ta@STc.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market
Corrected weekly by J. R. BITNER & BRO., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen street.
Lawcasren, March 12.

Flour, Superfine, bbl
~Extra . 0.25

White Wheat, %.1 bushel . 1.45
Red

. 1.35Corn, old 70
new

Oats
gcRye

Cloverseed
Whiskey, in hhds

" in bbls.

Philadelphia Market
PHILADELPHIA. March 10

Clovereeed continues doll and the offerings. particularly
of inferior descriptions. are considerably in excess of the
demand. Sales of 300 bushels common and good quality
at $4@4.75 0 04 the., and some inferior below the former
quotation. A small lot of Timothy brought $3.50. The
market is bare of Flaxseed and it is wanted at $1.60 "tibushel.

The Flour market is quite firm and many holders are
indifferent about realizing at present quotations. The de-
mand. however, is quite moderate both for home consump-
tion and export. Sales of 1000 barrels good superfine at
sfi; 200 ba rels extra at $6; 400 barrels db. on private
terms, and 200 barrels extra taml'y at $6.75 'ebirrel. The
axles to the trade range from $5.671/2 up to $625 for com-
mon and extra brands, and $6.373 up to$7.25 for extra
family and fancy brands. Rye Flour is in demand and
boa advanced 12°can's re barrel. About 200 barrels sold
at $4.37%. Corn Meal is very quiet; we quote Penna. at
$3.00; a .le of 400 barrels Brandywine ata price not made
public.

Grain—Themarket is poorly supplied with Wheat andholders have again put up their prices. Sales of 600 Red
at $1.45Q1.50, and White at ft 68Q1.60. Rye is taken as
fast as it arrives at 92Q03 cents for Penna.and 88Q89 cen to
for Delaware. Corn is dull and has declined one cent 11bushel ; 1001 Q2OOO bushels yellow, afloat and in the cal e.
sold at 73 cents. Oats continue us last quoted. viz:
cents for Pennsylvania and 42}4Q13 cents for Southern.

Whiskey is unchanged; small sales of Ohio hhle. at 24
cents; Pennsylvania do at 23c.; 20 hhds. at 22Q22c.
the former figure for dark pkgs., and Drudgeat 22 cents.

New York Market.
NEW YORE. March 10-•. . .

Flour buoyant with sales of 7500 bbla at $5 25@5.35 for
State; $6.05@6.25 for Ohio and $6@6.25 for Southern.—
Wheat is hold at an advance of I@.: cts. Corn firm with
sales of 10,000 bushels at 78©81%cents. Pork quiet but
steady at $l7 121A®18 20 for mesa and $12.50®14.75 for
prime. Lard heavy at 1034011 cents. Whiskey steady.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, March 10.

Flourquiet but firm; no sales are reported, and Howard
Street is held at $5 75. and City Mills at $6. Wheat Is
quiet but firm at $1 36@1.47 for Red, and $1.55@1.70 for
White. Corn is quiet but unchanged ; White relic at 70igi
73 Ma.. and Yellow at 73@75. Pork is firm at $l9 for Mena,
and $l5 for Prime. Lardactiveat 11 cents. Whiskey is
dull at 1:3!.,:g2.1cents.

REMOVAL.--SIMON P. EBY, Attorney
at Law, has removed his Office from North Duke

street to No. 3, In Widmyer'e Row, South Duke street,Lancaster, Pa. [mar 13 tf 9

LiSTATE OF WILLIAM ROGERS.....Ea Letters of administration on the estate of WilliamRogers, late of Upper Leacock township, Lancaster county,dec'd, havingbeen granted to the undersigned—all per-eons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make pay-ment immediately, and those having claims will presentthem, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-ment. MARTIN FIELDS,
residing in Georgetown, Bart township.

MOOR ItOGERS,
mar 19 61 9] Leacock township.

.(Examiner copy.)

.. . ,vsirAmir., OP PARSIANIO RICKSECK- 12,STA TE Or ,BEIVJAKIN STICIIIIIS:114-lA' SlL—fetters of administration on.the estate of Par- .14` late of Conestoga township,. Lancaster county. de-
manic, Bicksacker, late of the Borough of Columbia, dec'd, celset.; Letters of Administration basing been granted tobaring been' issued to the - silbscriber. residing in the BeDinnlill .11.5bleman, •of said township, notice ,a hereby.13ornugh of Mount Joy: all persons indebted to said estate given toall who are indebted toSsid estate to pal their
are requested tomake immediate payment, and those him. indebtedness forthwith 'end to those haringclaims against
lugclaims will present them, without delay, properly au• said estate to presentthem,- prowriY authenticated furthenticated for settlement. settlement, to. BENJAMIN ESHLEMAN,

- - _ _,
... . . .

. .

mar 136t 9]':,
LEVI RICEPFXRER,

Administrator.
=tsta Ailtuinistrator.

CARPETS AND.OIL CLOT.IIIS.-1. invite
the attention of timekeepers and merchants to my

new Spring styles of CARPETING, front the most. cele-
brated manufacturers, foc durability ind design, cannot
be surpassed; beautiful English Brussels Carpets, at • 78,1,00, 1,1:2%; Three Ply Ingrain Carpets. suitable_ for
chambers, setting rooms and parlors, 25 and 87% cts.; all
wool, 50, 62% and 75 us. Also. a large stock of FLOOROIL CLOTH, from Y..: to 8 yards wide.

WLNDOW EGL&D.EB to peak veriety.
lied and White Canton Matting., Coco Mattings‘ Rugs,

Malts,Bag Carpet, &c.
PUINEAS HOUGH,

No.508 North 2d street, 4 doorsabove Noble, west side.—
Branch Store, ivatbeast corner of thh and Spring Oar
den streets, Philadelphia. , [mar 15 tm 9

EPTIAN OA have justreceived
I.IA at my Agricultand Implement and Seed Warehouse..

100 BUSHELS EGYPTIAN OATS.• •

In favorabledeaf/MU It will yield 60 bushelsper acre.andWben well Cleaned will 'weigh 40 to' 46rends to the bushel
and is not liable to lodge, it being very atilt'in the straw,
Farmersare invited to call and sae. it before sowing theC01111:1100.

Also, 50 BUSHELS PRIME CLOVERSEED 808, SALE..Dreer's Weirented Fresh and GenuineGarden Peed,. •
. ADAM R. BARR,.feb 7 tf 4] East Sing Street.

STATEMENT OP THE FARMERS,
BANK OF LANCASTER, MARCH 6th, 1860.

. ...
Mils Discounted. and Lonna $593,807 08
Banking House 10,000 00
Notes and Checks of other Banks.—. 46,670 86
Duofrom other Banks— ....... --.......... -..-..-. 101,439 24
Burlier? Bank Stock.................... --..... . 51,500 00
13. 8 Treasury Notes...--- 00.000 FO
Goldand Silver Coln -163,386 50 143,386 50

$946,803 68
Notes in Circulation $242,000 00
Due to other Banks 24.470 62 '

Due Depositors. . .............. ----202,945 60
Dividends unpaid 254 00 $469,670 22

Capital Stock
$477,139 ;16

$430,000.
Lancaster City, Os :

Icertify that the foregoing is a true statement to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 6th day of March,

1860. WSL B. WILEY, Alderman.
marl 119

THE BACHELOR'S DREAM.
BY THE BARD OP TOWER HALL.

In his chamber a bachelor sat, and he read
In his Bible, with pleasureand pride.

How the Lord, in His goodueas, made Adam a wife
Ofa rib which He took from his aide:

And he said to himself, "I am sad and forlorn,
From the world I am livingapart;

Would thatone of my ribs could be changed to awife,
And the one that is nearest my heart."

With this thought in his mind, to his pillowhe went,And, while calmly he lay on his bed,
He beheld a fair angel, whose hands in theirclasp

Held a knife and a saw o'er his head ;

And the angel remarked, in no angelic tones,
While she brandisli'd the saw and the knife,

"I shall cut out a rib from your aide, sir, to-night,
And of it Ishall make you a wife."

So, without saying more, on herpurpose intent,
She proceeded, at once, with herwork;

And when cutting and sawing were skilfully done,
Then she snatched out the rib witha jerk.

On theangel the bachelor gazed with del' t,
For the rib that she held in herhand.

Had been suddenly changed to a lady in white,
Who remarked, "Iam yours to command."

Iam one of your ribs I of yourself I'm a part!
Ishill love you and bless you for life!

You willever remember with pleasure the night
When you bartered a rib for a wife !"

With his wife in his arms ; with his lips to hercheek,
He awoke, and his dreaming was o'er:—

He'd been hugging and kisdog the bed-post,alas?
And had slipped from its waist to thefloor.

When be rose to his feet he looked wildly around,
ht the bed and the corners did stare;

Then he felt of his side, and he counted his ribs,
And the whole, proper number were there.

But a deep seated pain had got hold of his heart,
Which he felt he could never endure, '

And he thought th.ttthe widow right over the way,
He would bind to his heart as a cure.

For the dawn he but waited. then over he went
To the widow, who jokingly said:

"What on earth made you think to getup with the sunWhat could put sucha thing in your head I"'
"It is not," he replied, "anything in my head,

But 'tis something I have in my heart ;"
And hequestioned the widow, "Ohl mill you be mine?"

And her lipswith a "yes " came apart.
Theo- he told herhis dream, and the widow remarked:" I am sorry you met with a fall ;
But no matter, my love, you are now wide awake,

And must go to the tamed Tower Hall,
And there purchase a suittoMe married in, dear;

It is very Important I deem,
That the knot should be tied ere the set of the sun,

Or your love may all end in a dream."
So he purchased the suit, and, genteelly arrayed,

To the altar the widow he led ;
And a dt ar, blessed baby now sleeps In a crib

Ev'ry night by the side of his bed:
And thatsweet, little cherub. the charming effectOf a bachelor's dream, as a cause.
Keeps the spiritsaway who for bachelors hunt,

With their surgical knives and their saws.

NOTE.—A complete and well assorted stock of Spring
and Summer Clothing now on hand, unsurpassed In styleand workmanship, to which the attention of wholesaleand retail buyers is invited at

TOWER HALL, 518 MARKETStreet, Philadelphia.
BENNETT & CO.,

CI T*3( TREASURY.--The subscriber,having been elected City Treasurer and Receiver ofTaxes, has located hie office, at his store, S. E. corner ofCentre Square, whereall parsons having business with that
officer will please call. H. C. WENTZ.

mar 6 3t 8

on a85000 wIA.P.Tr..mortgage.--Alotyasn ecuor fi S
on two

farms, in Lebanon county; worth $20,000. Address thesubscriber at Lebanon. V. VINCENT.
mar 6 3tB

IIATTERSALL9S HEAVE POWDERPowdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennigreea, milphurSaltpetre, Assafretida, Alum, &o. For sale at
apr 21 tf 14 THOMAS ELLNIAKEIC,

Ilnur and Chnmiral Purr. Wo,t Rine rt

WOOD.--Hickory, Oak and Pine Wood
of the beet quatity, for sale by

GEORGE CALDER & CO.,
Office East Orange street, 2d door from N 31-th Queen, an

et Ciraent Landingen the (Innefttnwn ' lin 20 tf24

OIL CLOTHS, DHUGGETS,C"'LEIPETS,
DECORANTS,

-

CHINA. GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,FEATHERS, MATTRESSES, Ac.,
For Bale by HAGER A BROS.

tII6

S--Castor 011, Sweet 011, Oil ofO SPIKE, STONE, SENEKA, SASSAFRAS, Sc..
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKERS

Drug & Chemical Store, West King street, Lauer.
feb 8 tf 4

FISHING TACKLE.
Rods, Limerick and Kirby Kooks, Net-Twine, Sea

Grass, Cotton and Linen Lines. Floats, Snoods. Sc.._ . .
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAHER'S

Drug & Chemical Storo, opposite Cross Heys Hotel. W.Ring street, Lancaster. bay 17 tf 18

DROOKE & PUGH,
Jj FORWARDING ca COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. 1731 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Exc/usioety Co ra

FOR THE SALE OF „

FLOUR, GRAIN, WHISKEY, SEEDS AND LAJUNTR •

PRODUCE.
AirForwarders of Freight, per
A. K. WITMER's Cars to Paradise, Lancaster county.
DIUSSEL3LAN, HERR & CO'S. Cars to Strasburg, do.
July5 ly 25

AMERICAN LIFE AND INSURANCETRUST COMPANY.
Company's Buildings, S. E. Corner of WALNUT and

and FOURTH STREETS.
Open from 9 A. M. to 5 P.M.
Incorporated 1850 by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Capital $500,100. Charter Perpetual.
Insures Lives during the natural life. or for short terms;grants annunities and endowments, and makes contracts

of all kinds depending on the issues of life. Acting also
as Executors. Trustees and Guardians.

Policies of Life Insurance issued at the usual mutual
rates of other good Companies—with profits to the as.
sured—at Joint Stock rates, 20 per cent, less than above;
or Total Abstinence rates 40 per cent. less than Mutualprice. SAVING FUND.

Interest at 5 per cent, allowed for every day the Dcposit
remains, and paid back on demand in Gold and Silver,
and Checks furnished as in a Bank, for use of Depositors.

This Company has FIRST MORTGAGES, REAL ES—-
TATE, GROUND RENTS, and other first.class Invest-
ments. as well as the CAPITAL STOCK, for the security
of Depositors in this old established Institution.

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

JOHN C. SIMS, Suretary.
JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.Alexander Whilldin, John Alkman,
Samuel Work, Jonas Bowman,
John C. Farr, William J. Howard,
John Anspach, jr., John C. Sims,
Samuel F. Bodine, George Nugent,
T. Homonde Harper, Albert C. Roberts,

H. H. Eldridge.
MEDICAL EXAMINERS.

J. F. Bird, M. D. J. Newton Walker, M. D.
In attendance at Company's-,Office daily from 1 to 2
o'clock, P. NI

H. S. GARA, 55 East King street, Lancaster, Agent.
feb 21 ly* 6

ALLEN 6c .NEEDLES9
FARMERB DEPOT FOR GENUINE •

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME
The old established and standard article, PRICE $45 per
2000 IDs. (2y4, cents per lb )

GUANO
PERUVIAN. We sell none but No. 1 GOPFAlranorr. Be-ware of the counterfeitarticle.

From JARVIS ISLAND, received direct perAMERICAN
ship" Reynard."

ICHABOE. Two cargoes of this well known Feathery.
Guano,imported per Barques " Trooatore" and "Annie."

ALLEN Sc NEEDLES' NEW FERTILIZER
Highly Ammoniated. composed of Bones, Hair. Wool.

Animal matter, and Sulphuric Acid. It contains all that
is wanted for a FIRST CLOS MeNtrac. PRICE $3O per 2000
lbs. (134 cent per lb )

N. 13. We wish you to bear in mind, that in no case do
we sell any articles unless we know them to be genuine,
and would respectfully call yourattention to the premiums
taken at the folleiringAgricultural Exhibitions, diplomas
which may be seen at our Counting Room. •
Pennsylvania, State Agricultural Society.
New Jersey, "

Montgomery County, Pa. "

Bucks ry

Berke
Burlington " N. J. "

Chester tt Pa. it

Lancaster
New Castle " Del.
Schuylkill " Pa.
Schuylkill - " " Agricultural and Horticultural

Society.
A liberal deduction made to DEALERS, on all, the above

articles.
ALLEN A NEEDLES,

42 South Wharves and 41 South Water Street, (First Store
above Chestnut.) Philadelphia.

feb 7 3m 4

H. WARD, MANDFACTUNER AND
11-1 DEALER IN STRAW GOODS,

Nos. 103, 105 and 107 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
We are now receiving our SPRING STOCK, which will

comprisea large and desirable assortment ofall kinds of
STRAW AND LACE GOODS.Our stock of BLOWERS AND RUCHES will be unusu-

ally large thisseason, aud* we would invite, your special
attention to that departMent.' - • ,

• SirPlease call and examine them before making your
lambus& ' Nonrs liespirtfullß

24 all Ns" 101,105sal 10tNorik isionct .

CB.YSTAL PA.LA.OE
: SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING SALOON,1111.9111,BPII.IIOIIZIVIVHOTIL, B. KING guirs:LANOABTR.B YA: •

• -

, & ftenri. stputatimeati.,,, ,N...grolary bar 18.17.%

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS AND
INFLUENZA, IRRITATION'SORENESS, or anyIrection of the Throat CURED, the
TUCKING CoUGH in CO NeUXPTI

EIOoPING Coven, ASTHMA,
ATAREH. RELIEVED by BROWN'S

.titONCIIIAL TROCHEE, or ooucia
LOZENGES.

"d WIVE and elegant combinationfor COLIGEIB, "

• DO. G. F BIGELOW, Benton.
"Sate proved extremely. serviceaFk for HOANIFICLEIS."REV. HENRY- WARD BEECHER.
"2 recommend their use 10 PUBLIC SrseErne."

REV. E. H. CHAPIN, New York,"Most salutary relief in Beencairte."
REV. S. 8 vaaFttreD. Norristown, Ottlo."Beneficial when compelled to speak, suffering frontCoin! REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON. St. Lout •"Effectual in removing Hoarseness and irraii*-- q.

Throat, so common with SPZAICCRS and Smola."PROF. M. STAGY JOHNSON, La Gringo, Ga.Teacher of Mtudo. Southern Female College.g. Great benefit whentaken before and after preaching. atthey prevent Hoarseness. From their past effect, thinkthey will be ofpermanent advantage to
REV. E. ROWLEY,'A. M.,Presidmt Athens College, Tinn. •Soldbyall Druggist, at 25 cents per box.Also. Baown's Leaman TROORIN, or .osthartie. iocenges,for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipxliem, Headache. BtltlowAffections, de. , Ifau?A Bust

IVICEB 3 SPICES I I SPICES t 3GPURE AND NO I GROUND PII.Pt;BIt. •INGER, CINNAMON, ALLSPICE, ,CLOVEIL
EitICAN AND ENGLISH MUSTARD. • ••

CAYENNE PEPPER, NUTMEGS, MACE. -SUP. CARS. SODA, SALTPETRE,- SALERATUB. ,SAL. SODA, INDIGO.
CARAWAY AND CORIADDERERIL •

. ASHTON DAIRY AND GROUNDSALT;,Aa.
For aale at the .Eagle Mills, No. 144 an4.2.4o.Atrthrreat,,street, corner of New, Philadelphia. •

HowAzoirditiusm.'Ara-Purchasers will find It greatly to Utah latereatboth,in quality.suidnrice to 'buy these goods; which, areranted as represented or forfeited. Atrial is aolloitat exii.q, .1mar IS.
_ _

. .

opium% 1ik.i464,11,11541:31pvs•laLsov17 sena, BAKING -14.1114, t • AtexNor fal• atVIO(2.looa.ll:akiallY.i.ooClikatsiMßO.ft

ESTATE OF FRANCIS T. AL.BILIGHT
AND WIFR—The undersigned Assignee of Frauds

T. Albright and Wife, of Colerain township, Lancaster
enmity, to whom the estate has been assigned fur the bene-
fit of the creditors, under_a deed of v 4nutaryasslgnuient,
hereby gives notice toall persona indebted to said estate to
make' immediate , payment, and those having. chants-
against the same will present them without.delay, to the
subscriber residing in -Bsubscriber -

ISAAC SHARP,
feb 14 61* 5 Auditor.

11%IIPARERS.—Iltairingbeen appoint..IbyMessrs. Allen & Needlesagents &Laneasterfor
the sale of their celebrated

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
we would call the attentionof Farmers to thisFertilizer, it
being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those whohave used it for some years past, we feel author-ised in saying it is the best application for Corn, Oats,
Wheat, Grass and other crops, which require a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered to
the public. Apply to OEO. CALDER rk CO.,
East Orangestreet, 2d door from North Queen st., and at

Onset:Ps Landing on the Cdnestoga.

p OVDRETTE,2
A. PEYSSON'S CELEBRATED GENUINE POUDRETTE.150,000 BLISHELS POUDB&TTE,
especially manufacturedfor Wheat, Corn. Grass, Cabbage,
Flowers, plantingof Trees, and every kind of crop.

Price.sl2 and $l5 per Ton, nr 30 and 40 cents by thebushel. A liberal discount to Dealers.
Farmers, if you want a good Manure, go and-see thePoudrette Factory of A. PEYSSON'S, Gray's Ferry Road,

below the Arsenal, or to Peyseon's Farm, Gloucester, Wood-
bury, N. J..and satisfy yourselves of the superiorquality
0; the materiaL Apply to A. PEYSSON,

Manufacturer of. Poudrette.
Mee No. 12 Goldsmith's Hell, LIBRARY Street, or

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., York Avenue snd Callow.
hill streets, PHILADELPHIA. [teb 7 4m 4

KEROSENE. AND COAL OIL LAMPS !

HEAD QUARTERS AND MANUFACTORY,
No. 114 South Second Street, below Chesnut, and No. 1

Carter Street, Philadelphia. _ .
DyOTT'S

EXCELSIOR KEROSENE AND COAL OIL BURNER
MERRILL It JONES' Spring Burner, and all other good

burners for Coal Oil, together with the largest and hand-
somest variety of Lamps, of every description. Chande-
liers, from two to fifty Burners—Glasses, WlCks. Shades,
and all articles pertaining to the business, together with
the b-st Kerosene Oil in the country—Wholesale and
Retail—at the Manufacturers' lowest prices.

.@` Merchants and 'others will save money, by examin-
ing our Stock and Prices. M. B. DYOTT'S LAMP and
GAS FIXTURE STORE and FACTORY, No. 114 South
SeconD and No. 1 Carter Street, below Chestnut, _Killed's.

feb '2l 3m56•

1860. 1860. 1960.
WENTZ BROTHERSCall the attention of Elonsekeepeke, and all about
commencing, to their new stock of

FURNISHING GOODS,
which they have•jtist opened fortheSpring Trade.

Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting°, Linen and Cotton
Pillow-Cone Musli', Linen and Cotten Table Diapers, Ex-
tra Cheap 6 1".i. 7. 14, 8% White and Grey Linen for Table
Clothe; Napkins and Counterpanes, Tickings, Checks,
Crash, Bird Eye Diapers, [cc. Irish Linen and Muslin for
Shirtings.

CALICOES, CALICOES, CALICOES.
Domestic Goods of every description.
Bleached and Unbleached Mullins,-6, 7,8, 9, 10 and 12

cents,—which are offered at the Very Lowest Prices. Con-
sult your own Interest and give us a call. . _

WENTZ BROTHERS,
Sign of the Bee Hive.

CHAS. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ, THOS. J. WENTZ

GREAT DECLINE IN PIO:MS.—AII kind of Winter
Goode selling off at much reduced prices. Large Stocks of
Ladies' and. Gents' Uudeivests and Pants, at Great Bar-
gains. WENTZ BROTHERS,

Jan 24 tf 2J Corner East King and Centre Square.

PENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.
J. FRANKLINREIGART, of Lancaster city, obtains

Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office. on the most
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,Architecture, or Surveys, correctly executed by tura. Like.
wise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments of writing

Office—Agricultural and Mochanimu Hall, (Sprecher's
Buildings,) North Queen street, Lancaster.

an. 25 14

1860. 1860. 1860.
L PRING GOODS.

HAGER ct BROTHERS
Have now in store a full stock of Seasonable goods, consist
log of

HOUSE FURNISHI'G GOODS.
LINENS, DAMASKS, BHEETINOS, BLANKETS,
TOWELINGS. TICKING% CHECKS, QUILTS,CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE, '. - -
75 Crates and Paekages comprising the largest and moot
complete str,,ck we have ever offered. The QUXENOWARE in
of our own Ixteoninvmx. and the GLOSS WARE purchased
direct from the MANUFACTURERS, enabling us tooffer great
inducements to purchasers.

SPRING. HAIR AND DUSK MATTRASSES.
1000 Ms I'KIAIE FEATII ERS.

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS! II
Velvet Carpets, Tapestry Ingrain Carpets,
Brussels Carpets, Super Ingrain Carpets,
Venetian Carpets, Rag and Hemp Carpets.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SHEET UIL CLOTHS,
from 1 to 4 yards wide.

Carriage. Stair and Table Oil Cloths.
C{,COO. and Jute Mattings, Rugs and Druggets.

Jan 24 tf2

ILLIAM PATTERSON'SW LEATHER AND FINDING STORE,
No. 1802 Market Street. above 18th, South Side,Philadelphia

Constantly kept on hand, a general assortment of Red
and Spanish Shoighter end Skirting Sole Leather; French,
City and Country Kipe and Calf-Skins, Wax Leather,
M0m..., Linings, Bindings. and a general assortment of
Shoe Findings, all of which will be sold at the Lowest
Cash Prices.

4ar•LAVINGIS AND GALOONS.
Oct 4 tho 38 ASSIGNEE,S SALE OF REALESTATE —On SATURDAY. the 10th day of MARCH,1860, the undersigned Assignee of Henry Imhoff. will sellby public vendor, at the public house of Jacob Swarr, inthe village of Petersburg, Lancsster county, all that cer.tale LOT Olt PIECE OF GitoUNLP, on the north side ofthe Columbia road in said village, Containingabout 93 feetIn front on said road, sod extending northward in depthabout 210 feet. Bounded on the east by property of Mrs.

Bostick, on the north by a public alley. and on the west by
property of Thomas Devert. The improvements
are a one story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
STABLE. and other buildings, and a well of
water. The property is now occupied by JohnShreiner.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when attendancewill be even and terms made known by

feb 28 2t i ]
H. B SWARR,

Assignee of Henry Imhoff.

/;----Prepai.* ,--;,r _iine

/
(--, c, ECONOMY! 'iS011t`',-,-'''')
0. , D'LT,mtaE 2 ~,. ,cp

/ •,-+ 70 \ .--. ,L__,/:`' Save the Pieces ! -.\-_____
As accidents will happen, even in well regulated families,

it is very desirable to have some cheap and convenient
way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &c.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meetsall such emergencies, and no household can afford
tobe without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is jest the article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular wiih ladies of refinement and
taste.

Thisadmirable preparation is used cold, being chemically
held in solution, and possessiog all the valuable qualities
of the best cabinet-makers' Glue. It may be used in the
place of ordiriary mucilage, being vastly more adhesive.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE"
N. B.—A Brushaccompanies each bottle. Price, 25 cents

Wholesale Depot, No. 48 Cedar street, New York.
ELENRY-C. SPALDING dc CO,

Box No. 3,600, New York
Put up for D•aiers in Cases containing Four. RizAtt. and

Twelve D.,ean—a beautiful Lithographic Show Cardaccom-
panying each package.

JJGP-A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
will save ten times Itscost aonual ly toevery houshold.-iitt

Sold by all prominent Stationers. Druggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers Grocers. and Fancy Stores

Country merchants should make a noteof SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list. It will
stand any climate. [felll4 ly 5•

TTARDW ARE.'
110E0. D. BPRECHERNO t 7 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Foreign and Domestic

H A ft D .W A It E
THE NEW DINING ROOM COOK STOVE,
which is now offered to the public. is the most complete
Stove In use, having many advantages over all other ConkStoves, there being two Ovens, large enongh tl.r baking
purposes. with a flue to carry off the steam, thus ay. hang
an unpleasant dampness in the dining room, or whereverused. Wood or coal can be need
/fir We have just received a full assortment of

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
consisting of Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Shovels, Tongs, Sad Irons, Candlesticks, Copper
and Brass Kettles, Pans, Waiters, Sc.

We wouldalso call the attention of the public to our
New Patent Air Tight Cook Stove, which has many ad-
vantages over the common Cook Stove, and cannot be had
at any other store in Lancaster.

Also. a large assortment of Cook, Parlor, Bar-room and
Hall Stoves. Also, the best Parlor Gas Burner Improved.

A complete assortment of Coach Srimmings, such as
Axles, FeHoes, Laces. Patent Enameled Leather, Plain
Enameled and Floor Oil Cloths, Bolts, Malleable Castings,
Ac. Also. Saddlery Tools. Cutlery, Building Material,
Palota. Oils. White Lead, Glass, Varnishes, Sc.

The highest market price paid for Clover, Timothy andFlax Seed.
Oa' Also, a large assortment of COAL OIL LAMPS.—Algo. the Coal Oil.
We have constantly on hand Peach Bottom 'and York

County Building slate, which will be put on by the ton orsquare, on the most reasonable terms.
OEO. D. SPREOHER & BRO.xi- We have also theAgency of tbeJersey }Sowing andReaping Machine, and have also the Jersey Machine with

the Dorsey Rake on, which has given entire eatietactionlast season. feb 21 tf 6

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND
SEED WAREHOUSE.—The undersigned has pur-

chased from E. Geiger his entire stock of Agricultural Im-
plements and Seeds. and will continue the business at the
old stand, in East King street, next door to Lane's Dry
Goode Store, where may be found a full stock of goods
usually for sole in Agricultural Warehouses.

Below you will find a few of my leading articles:—Steeland Iron Shovels and Spades, Manure, Hay, Grain and
Shaking Forks, 3,4, Pronged Steel, Malleable Iron and
Wooden Garden Rakes, Hay Flakes, Hoes, Potatoe Drags,
Garden Trowels, PruningKnives, Sews and Shears, Graasand Briar Scythes. Snathe's. Grain Cradles. itc.

PLOUGHS AND CASTINGS.
York, Landis, Eagle, Hillside, Subsoil, Wyley, Cockley,

Minich, and a variety of ether patterns of one and two
horse each. Also. Castings for theabove named, Including
Itlillerstown and Pittsburg Iron Plonaha, Corn ,Cultivators,
Shovel Harrows, Corn Shelters from $5 to $25. Also, the
celebrated Klnderhook or Smith Patent Cannon Coro Shel-ler. Ox Ydkes, Patent Ox Yoke, Pins and extra Bows,
DREER'S WARRANTED FRESH AND GENUINE GAR-
DEN SEEDS.

FIELD SEED
Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass.herd, Hungarian, Rape

•or Cole, Lawn Grass for yards, Flax Seed, and particular
attention paid tonew Seed, Wheat, Oats, Corn, Potatoes, &c.

/KirAGENT for the Telegraph Hay, Straw and Fodder
Cutter of four sizes, Coleman Farm Chopping Mill, with
Proseus' Improvement, Baughs, Mitchel & Crosedale's
Super-Phosphate of Lime, warranted pure and genuine,
No. 1, Peruvian Guano, Pore Raw Bone Dust. Evans &

Watson's Salamander Fire Proof Safes, Root & Case's York
Scales. Huffer's United States Washing Machine. White-
sack's New Jersey Mowing and Reaping Machine, Colum-
bia and Geiger's Improved Steel Tooth Horse Rakes. Spain's
Patent Atmospheric Barrel Churn. Rohrer's Patent Atmos-
pheric Thermometer Churn, Stoner's Grain Drills, ofKuhns
& Hains, and M.re's Patent. Also, Willoughby's Patent
Gum Roller Drill, Grain Fans, Cider and Sugar Cane
Mills, &c.

ROOFING SLATE- - -
from thecelebrated York County Quarries, put on by first.
clan workmen, add all work warranted to give satisfac-
tion; also, an extra light slate onband for roofing on top
of shingles.
I have enlarged my Store Room, which will give me

greater facilities for keeping a larger stock of Agricul-
tural Implements and Seeds than ever has been offered tothe public before, and hope by giving it my personal at-
tention, will receive a share of publicpatronage. Farmers
are respectfully invited tocall and examine. my stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

I will pay the highest cash market pricefor Clover,
Timothy, Herd, Orchard Grass, Hungirlan and Piai Seed;also, Pumpkin Seeds and small Onion setts wanted.

ADAM IL BARR,
Successor to E. Geiger,

East King street, opposite the Lancaster County Dank, and
next door toLane's Dry Good Store. Vet. 7 Iy 4
The subscriber returns thanks to his friends and the

public generally; for the liberal support given him In es.
tablishing an Agricultural Implement' and Seed Store in
the City of Lancaster, and would respectfaUy ask a con-
tinuance pf it tohis successor. E. GEIGER.

ELIAS BARR & CO.,
31 East King street,

Are Sole Agents In Lancaster and York counties for the
following

VALUABLE .'UBSCRIPTION BOOKS:
THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOY2EOIA, the Ninth Vol-

ome of which is expected early in April. excels the prom-
isee of its editors in every respect. We are grateful to our
friends for their very liberal encouragement,and are proud
to know that not one ofour numerous subscribers regrets'having given his name for this valuable work. Each vol-
ume costs less than four cents per day.

THE LIFE OF THOMAS JEFFERS ON—RandaII.-
Senator Seward. in his late great speech in the United

States Senate, intros-laced an extract from Jefferson's writ-
ings in support of his position on the xavery question.—.
Every person who desires to know what Jefferson did say
and write. and all he said and wrote In reference to thissubject, should purchase a copy of thisauthentic and au-
thorized Lite of the Sage of Monticello. Complete in threevolumes. Cloth, $2.50; Library, $3; half Calf, $4 per vol-
ume.

MEMOIR OF THE LIFE OF JOHN QUINCY ADAMS—
Quincy. Every man, who cherishes a respect for the MM.
ory of the venerable Pioneer of the Republican and anti.
Slavery party, should possess a copy of this very Interest.lug and valuable memoir. One v.olume, Cloth, $225; Li-
brary. $3. , 0.

BENTON'S ABRIDGEMENT OF THE DEBATES OFCONGRESS. To be completed in 15 volumes. 13 volumes
are now out, bringing it down to 1839.. Price in Law Li-
brary Binding, $3 50 per voluble.

COOPER'S NOVELS, illustrated by Barley. A magnifi-
cent effort, worthy of the fame of the great American
novelist—to be completed In thirty two volumes—fourteen
volumes out—published monthly. Price per volume $1.50.Also, The Traveler's Edition. 75 cents per volume. Barley's
Vignettes of Cooprr, $3 per folio.

THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES- OF KIT CARSON,
guide and friend of Col. Fremont in his travels and perilous
adventure. in the Rocky Mountains. 1 vol., cloth, $2.50.

PATTON'S HISTORY OF THE UNITEDSTATES, a new
and rellab.e work. 1 vol., $3.

BISHOP DOANE'S LIFE AND WRITINGS, containinghis Political Works, Sermonsand Miscellaneous Writings,
with a Memoir, by his son. In Three or Five volumed.Price $2 50 par volume.AMERICAN ELOQUENCE. Two vol, $3 per volume.BURTON'S OYOLoPADIA. OP WIT. AND RUMOR, invarious styles of binding..

WORCESTER'S
ROYAL

QUARTOPRMONART . .
mar tf8] ILLUSTRATED.

1101 BL'IC SALlE..eelflaTUESDAY, BrARCH
E 21th. 18.3.will be sold It.Dahill sale at the redo lance
of thesuberriber, in East HenDflehl township. Lancaster
county, on the El trristiarrs tampike.2 miles west of Gns.
easter, the fMewing farm met,to wit: one young Mare
with Foal, 0 Mitch Cows, of Devonshire stock, one
of them fresh ; a young Heiferwith Calf, 1 Sow Y.%4""
with Litter. 9 Shoats, 1 Spring Wagon, 1 Baggy, ' tats.
4 setts of Horse Gars, nearly naw, 2 setts of Stage . •
nags, liagle aud Doable Trees, Ploughs, Hgrrows. Shovel
Harrows. a pair of May Ladders, nearly new Grain Fan
Own Sheller, Halter; CowChains. Grain Omaha, SaFthes:Hay and Wag Farb, stea Lula*, a lot of three baStlld
Back hilt a bugled idameare,. Oats and Pastime by -thu
tombel, Corn-Fodder by thebundle &a.

Honsabold and Kitchen Furniture., coughing of
Beds and Bedateadg. Looking Glassed. Barge= Book Case,
Chairs.Tebbe. HideBoards, Lacunas. Carpets; Wood Chest,
Cooking and Wood Stoves, 1 Bight-Day Clock, 2 Twenty:
Pour Hour Clocks, Copper Kettle, Iron Kettle, a lot of
Meat Stand; Tube, Cider Barrels, iron Pots, Pans,
Churn, im

Also, China, Glans and Earthenware.
Alto, a lot of Hams, Flitches, Sausages in Stands,-

Horned Beef, Lard and Soap. 'a-. quantity ot Preserve,
Jellies and PearButter, well put up, &c.

Also,a lotof Walnut Boards, and many other article' too
tedious to mention, comprising all thenecessaries for a
farm house.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock. id- Terms made
known at sale by ' JOHN 11030411EtN.' •

Wmust Evans, Auctioneer.
mar 6 2tB

HOIISE AND LOT FOR SALE 1N PORT
ROYAL, VIRGINIA--Deedmble Stand for a Store,

School; Hotel, or other purposes.. The subscriber, wishing
toopen a farm in Culpeper county. offershis HOUSE AND
LOT FOR SALE. The House is a large twostory
frame building, with four mons on a floor, eonaE

-

venient closets, a hall 45 feet long running g• e -through the centre, and a cellar under the whole
—all in excellent repair. 8 more rooms can be roads ingarret and basement of house. The lot consists ofone
acre, located in the heart of the village; a good garden, inwhich some 40 choice fruit trees of every variety have beenplanted, withflowers and shrubbery. It has a good well,stable, poultry-yard, kitchen, smoke-house and other out.buildings, .besides an excellent office, 24x18 loot, in whichthe Poet Office is now kept, yielding a pet income of over$3OO per annum. This office, witha entail addition, wouldmake a fine stand for a store. A Dry Goode and GrainDealer would do a flourishingbusiness 'here, as the village
has an excellent shipping port. The eituation would alsomake a deelrable stand for a School, Hotel, or other pur-
poses. Price $4,000-4t, cash and balance in 1 and 2 years.

Wk. Forparticulars apply to
E. BAUDER,. .

Port Royal, Caroline county, Va.

I will trade land in Culpeper for 3 good horses, a doublelumber wagon and harness, and a good buggy and harness,and will give value. Apply as above.
I willgive good will of P. 0.. and a good Boarding andDay School can be had. With a boy to assist, .I have at-tended to both and taken inover $2,000 annually.
feh 7 tf4

FOR SALE.—THE UNDERSIGNEDOE—-fees for sale 1640 ACRES OF LAND, in the County ofFayette, and State of lowa, at the town of Fairbapk, a fewmiles from the Wapsipinica River, and 15 miles from theDubuque and Pacific Railroad. now finished to Independ-eace, on the Wapsipinica River, and surveyed and located
to Nebraska and designed tobe extended to Oregon.

This Tract of Land its beautifullysituated and all Lime-stone, and is well watered—fourfine springs being on the
premises, and spring creek tossing through the land.—About 500 Acres of 'this is Woodland, and scattered over
various parts of the Tract, is growing Hickory, White Oak,Spawn and Black Oak, Walnut. Ash and quantities of HazelWood. There is also a fine grass bottom, and open, rolling
prairies, excellently adapted for raising Grain, 160 Acres of
which are in ,cultivation. It is in a region noted for itsfine and healthy climate, and the adjoining lands are set-tled by Indiana, Illinois and OhioFarmers, and by Ger-mans and a few Irish and Englishmen, and is noted for its
good society. Fairbank, immediately south and adjoining
this land, has Churches, School Houses, two Hotels, five or
six Stores, a fine Grist Mill, Wagon Maker's Shop, Black-
smiths and a Distillery, and is a flourishing town. The
east branch of the Wapalpinicaltiver, passes through the
estate and bas some fine sites for Grist or Saw Mills.This land is all rolling, lying in one body, and would.make 8 or 10 excellent Farms, or could be lased for a StockFarm. In less than five years the Watelpinica ValleyRailroad, now about being finished from Fulton, •on theMississippi, to Ananiosa, a distance of 60 or 80 miles'willbe made through this land to St. Paul, Minnesota, pasaingthrough one of the most fertile valleys of the West.

Any one wishing to see this land can do so in 2% or 3days from Philadelphia, Lancaster, Easton or Reading.It was purchased by me and selected with the greatestcare, for the purpose of locating a portion of my family;
but now I have determined upon attending solely to mybusiness in Schuylkill county. My terms are reasonable.Forfurther informationaddress

GEORGE LAUER, (Brewer,)',idea 20 6m 49j Pottsville, Penna.
I )ÜBLIIC SALE.--On SATURDAY,MARCH 10th, 1880, will be sold at public bale, at

Blickenderfer'e Hotel, North Queen strcet, all that certainhalf-lot or PIECE OF GROUND, late the estate of John
Brown, deceased, situated on Mulberry street, In the Cityof Lancastei, containing In front on Mulberry street, 32 ft2 1/, inches. and in depth to a fourteen feet public alley 245
feet. bounded by the same alley on the east. on the westby Mulberry street, on the south by half lot formerly
belonging to Benjamin Milton, and on the north by lotNo. 759. The said half-lot being the north part of lot
marked In the general plan of the City No. 758.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock. P. M., of mid day, when
conditions will be made known by

CHRISTIAN ZECHER,feb 14 ts* 5] Administrator.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT' PRI-VATE SALE.—The subscriber offers at private sale,two tracts of Land, situate in Derry township, Mifflin
county, Pa., 34 mile from Lewistown, adjoining the PoorHouse 'farm, and other lands, one tract containing 75ACRES, and some PERCHES, all cleared, and in an excel-lent state o'' cultivation, and the other containing 116ACRES, of which 80 acres are cleared. On tne latter therele an Inexhaustible bank of the beet Iron Ore.. • • ..

For further information apply to Goo. W. Elder, EsqLewistown, Pa., or to
MARY R. ROTHROCK.

residing ou th,, farm.
P. B.—lfthe above property is not disp,,sad of at privatesale by the first of Marchit will be offered atpublic sole.
feb 7 6t 4

FOR SALE.--A handsome little Farm,of 28 ACRES,situated in Cecil county, Maryland, one.fourthof a mile from the Pennsylvania side, on the roadleading from New London X Roods to Elkton; is a hi. hand he dthy situation, commanding a brautiful view ofthe surrounding country; is in a good state of cultivation,well watered, and fencing good. The buildings
consist ofa new BRICK HOUSE containingeight
rooms wilh hall on the first floor, with waterrunning into it; and porch 12 feet wide, withnecessary out buildings. Forterms, Ac., apply to

GEORGE ALEXANDER,dec 8 3m 47] on the premises.

I N E FARM. , FOR SALE.--A choicer farm of 131 ACRES of Soquehanna Bo torn Landfor tale. The farm adjoins tab Bor ugh of Middletown,Dauphin county; has running water In six of thehas upon it a double BRICK HOUSE, 34 by 38feet, containing ten rooms, beautifully situated,
a BRICK BANIC-.BARN, Spring House, Smoke
House, Wash Houab Wagon Sheds Corn Cribs,Ac.. complete Theyennsylvania Railroad runs through It40P- Possession can be given on the first of April. The
property will be shown by Jacob Zarher, on the premises.Terms "mu accommodating.

ISAAC G. McRINLEY,feb 28 3t 7] 93 Marketatreet, Harrisburg.
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AyefsiSarsapaa
A compound remedy, in whichwe have la;. :

bared to produce the most effectual alterathvthat can be made._ .Itis a concentratedextract -

of Para Bazgalionli‘ SO COTOBined liiLll-011ST ' :
subatancesof.still greater alterative power srtoafford. ari -eirliathll antidote far-Aft:ilifietWirSarsaparilla 18 tepu*l-tii inire., 1 illr4Sliriisalthat siich,s ;ern* is aluitertliftliosi-who'suffer fins Strunams ecolvlaltray,andthilihe;`which will scastitoplhat their_ cue'xittuft" 4:11.0veof 'immense service to th islarge claim 'oil'afflicted fellow-citizen. Hcrw completely this-:-

compoundwill do it has beeziprovenby =per- _'_lment cm many of the worstcases to befourulof thefollowing complaints: —,

Smarms aim Soaostuous CosartairmEnuermas asp EauPrrva Dismiss% Owns,
8./MYLES, BLOTCHES, Tomas, Ss= Baawj,
SCALD Haan, Smarm error Sirsiu=to As,-
memoirs, lissarmat, DDIBAKE, Dnoisv, Nay-
Raton. on Tic Dm-tetras:ix, Dxfutrii,'.Dys-
puma AND INDIGESTION, BEYBIPELAB, ROSE
oa Sr. Arrrirorres Puts, end indeed the wholeclass of complaints arising from licerra;.?

l
TILE BLOOD..

ThisThis compound will be found a great i•
moter of health, when taken in thespripg,ko
expel the foul humors which fester mtheblood at that season ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of themimany rankling disorders
are nipped in the bUd. Multitudes can, hY,the aid of this remedy' spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulceroussores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to dothis through the natural channels of the body,by an alteratiie medicine. Cleanse out the'
vitiated blood whenever youfind its impurities
bursting throughtheskin in pimples, erupSonar
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish inthe veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and-your feelings will tellyou when. Even where no perticular diiorderis felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; butwith this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great nfachinexy of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, ofaccomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little ofthe virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for onedollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and.painful disappointment
has followed the use ofthe various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which restsupon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run ofthe diseasesit is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, theremedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottles Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has-won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR TIM MBE OP .

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and ShinDiseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tette'', Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent• their
names to certifythe unparalleled usefulness ofthese
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AYEIeI3, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, andthey should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
r 1-1.• 1• 4,11 & Cu , 1'hil.delpula.

CHARLES A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancasterand by all Druicalata In the country. fumy S ly 16

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.
1, r r

O"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare companion farthe Winter months.
Every PIANIST,

Every SINCE&
Every TEACHER,

Every PUPIL,
Every AMATEUR,Should procure this weekly publication of Vocal cudPiano-Forte Music, ceetiog but 10 cents a number, andpronounced by the entire Press of the country, to be "THEBEST AND CHEAPEST Weak OP THE HIND IN THE WORLD..twelve full-sized. pages of Vocal and Piano Forte Music for10 cents. 'Yearly. $5; Half-yearly, $2 50 ; Quarterly $1.25,Subscribe to" Our Musical Friend," or order it from thenearest nessdealer, and you will have music enough foryour entire family, and at an lusignitlcant cost; and Ifyouwant Music fur the Flute, Violin, Cornet, (Redcoat, AY,cordeon, etc., subscribe to the

"SOLO MELODIST,"containing twelve pages, costing only 10 cents a number;Yearly, $2.50; Half yearly, $1.25.
All the back Numbers at 15 cents, and bound Volumesof "Our Musical Friend," containing 1 7 Numbers, at $2,50 1each, constantly on hand. Cl. B. SEYMOUR& CO.,fob 14 3m 5J 107 Nassau street, New York.

SOWER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOR AnT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL LUNDE.

l'he most delicious and appetising
Sauce, invented by the renowned

BOYER " for :the London Enrolm
flub, is, Altai his decease, mann-
actured by the well-known house
f Caoss & itascawlar., London,
'tom the original recipe. It is the
Ivorite Sauce in England, and on

the Continent, with a high and
growing reputation among Amer!
GM Epicures,and is much approved

of as a stimulant to theappetite and aid to digestion.
OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.

"We recommend our correspondent to try Mon.
Soma's new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce.' It Is
made after the Turkish recipe ; its flavor Is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid In cases of slow and weak dig*.
tion."—The Lancet.

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Soyer."—Obserrer.

"A most valuableadjunct to Flak Fifth, and Fowl, and
should have a place on every table,"—Atlat.

Bole Agents for the United States :

GARDNER CI YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, New York.
BRAY A HAYES, 14 Corobill, Boston.
For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere.
Jan 17 eow ly I


